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RISE KRISHNA SAI GANDHI GROUP OF INSTITLITIONS
(Approved by AICTE-NEW DELHI. Atl'iliared to .|N']-UK KAKINADA)

NH-16. Valluru, -523272, Orrole. Prakasam District. A.P. lndia

oate: o5l 10/2022

This is to inform that the OBC Cell is formed with the following members and functions

S.No Faculty Name Department Role SiBnature

1 Mr.5.V.Ravi Kumar ECE Coordinator ev
2 CSE Member [. gil'9o(-'.
3 Mr.Ch.Anil Babu ECE Member -+\
4 Mr.V.Anjaneyulu S&H Member ll..Arl,^,-,*L
5 Mrs.P.Sridevi \bnL
6 Mr.B.Akhila 2188140401. B S{.hilc*
7 21881A0447 Member A.v.epPlot
8 Mr.A.Murari 2188140534 Member 4.rnlvo,l
9 Ms.N.Deepthi 2188140586 Member N^ft<eetil

To Circulate the orders and other circulars issued by the University /Government

andUGC(University Grant Commission ) and to collect regularly, on an annual basis infonnation
regarding course - wise admission of candidates belonging to the other Backward Classes for
different courses in prescribed form within the stipulated date and to take follow -up works,

where ever required

To co-ordinate tkough university Govt. (State& Central), UGC and such other organization to get

Scholarship /free ship / other financial benefits for OBC Students.

To deal with representations received from other backward classes (OBC) candidates regarding

the admission, Scholarship and other similar matt€rs.

To function as Grievances Redress Cell for the grievances of OBC students and render lhem

necessary helping solving their academic research as well as administrative problems.

To maintain a database of candidates belonging to OBC candidates in college to facilitate in
placement service.

Any other work assigned by the Univenity from time to promote education among OBC students.

The OBC Cell will exclusively look afler the work related to the OBC

ALP

l. All HOD'. tor irformrtion rnd circrht..moBg lh' conccrr'd tltlT m'mb'rs'

2. To b. dirplry.d ir aoticc boird!
J. PA to Princip.l for 6llir8.

Copy to

Term :Once in a semester,

Mrs. P.Sailaja Rani

s&H Mem ber

Member

Mr.A.V.Ganesh



RISE KRISHNA SAI GANDHI GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS
(Approved by AICTE-NEW DELHI, Affiliared ro JNTUK KAKINADA)

NH-16, Valluru, -523272, Omole. Prakasam District. A.P. India

RG AN/2022-23 /OBC CELL/CIR/O I

I . To counsel and guide OBC students and help them to manage academic and personal

issues ofcollege life effectively.
2. To ensure provisions ofan environment where all such students feel safe and secure.

3. To provide prompt counseling for any emotion emergencies arising on account of any

event at the campus.

4. To provide the mechanism to redress the grievance of OBC students , if any

5. To ensure protection and reservation as provided in the constitution oflndia.
6. To arrange for special oppo(unities to enhance the canier growth.

7. To aware the OBC students regarding various scholarships program of State Govt. Cental
Gove. And AICTE.

8. To take such follow up measures to achieve the objectives and targets laid down by the

Govt. of India and AICTE

Copy to

1. PA to PrinciPal

2. All Committee Members

05il0/2022

CIRCULAR

This is to inform to all the OBC cell members that a meeting is scheduled on 06.10.2022 at 04.00
PM in FF-l0.All the members are requested to attend the meeting without fail.

AGENDA

Sl.1



RISE KRISHNA SAI GANDHI GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS
(Approved by AI('lH-Nt:w Dl-.l.lJI. Atllliarcd to JN I t.rK KAKINAI)A)

Nt{- 16, VallLrru, -5lll7l" Ornolc. Prakusanr District" A.P, lndia

Proceedings of the I\'Ieeting of OBC Cell

Date :06-10-2022

Time : 04:00 PM

Venue : F'F-I0

l. To counsel and guide OBC students and help them to manage academic and personal

issues of college life effectively.
2. To provide the mechanism to redress the grievance of OBC students ifany.
3. To ensure provisions ofan environment where all such students feel safe and secure.

4. To arrange for special opportunities to enhance the carrier growth.

5. To provide prompt counseling for any emotional emergencies arising on account ofany
event ofthe campus.

6. To aware the OBC students regarding various scholarships program of State Govt. Central

Govt. and AICTE.
7. To ensure protection and reservation as provided in the constitution oflndia.

S.No Faculty Name Department Role Signature

ECE Coord inator ez1 Mr.S.V.Ravi Kumar

2 M rs. P.Sailaja Rani CSE Member r-J+e,",
Member .4f\3 Mr.Ch.Anil Babu ECE

v. A;nb,4S&H Member4 Mr.V.Anjaneyulu

brWltMemberM rs. P.Sridevi S&H5

'f.dkl,ih:2188140401 Membertvlr. B.Akhila6

-L.,?/.^,,ilMember218B1A04A7Mr.A.V.Ganesh7

A'{,n^,tMember21881A0534Mr.A.Murari8

trj-neepfli2188140586 MemberMs.N.Deepthi9

C& tor

.\GENDA

NIENlBERS PRI'SENT



RISE KRISHNA SAI CANDHI CROUP OF INSTITUTIONS
(Appror,cd by AI('.l l:-NtrW I)l:l.lll. A1l'iliared lo JN l tlK KAKINAI)A)

NH- 16. Valluru. -521172. Onrolc. I)rakasall District. A.P. India

Date: 06-10-2022

'Iime:04:00PNt

Venue: FF-10

Resolutions:

l. The review ofissues discussed in previous meetings was taken.

2. Cell discussed about various scholarships given to the students.

3. To ensured protection and reservation as provided in the constitution of India.

4. Information about the schemes of Govemment and University was taken.

5. Cell provided the mechanism to redress the grievance ofOBC students,ifany
6. The Committee arranged for special opportunities to enhance the carrier growth.

7. The cell ensured provisions of an environment where all such students feel safe and

secure.

.5.

w^ tor



RISE KRISHNA SAI GANDHI GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS
(Applored bl AI{ l l:-NEW Dhl.lll. r\t}iliared ro JN'ftiK KAKINADA)
\ll- 16. Yalluru. -513:71. Ornole. Prakasanr District. A.P. India

Date: 09/03/2023

This is to inform that the OBC Cell is formed with the following members and functions

To Circulate the orders and other circulars issued by the University /Govemment

andUGC(University Grant Commission ) and to collect regularly, on an annual basis information

regarding course wise admission of candidates belonging to the other Backward Classes for

different courses in prescribed form within the stipulated date and to take follow -up works'

where ever required

To co-ordinate through university Govt. (State& Central), UGC and such other organization to get

Scholarship /free ship / other financial benefits for OBC Students'

To deal with representations received from other backward classes (OBC) candidates regarding

the admission, Scholarship and other similar matters'

To function as Grievances Redress Cell for the grievances of OBC students and render them

necessary helping solving rheir academic research as well as administrative problems'

TomaintainadatabaseofcandidatesbelongingtooBccandidatesincollegetofacilitatein
placement service.

Any other work assigned by the University from time to promote education among OBC students'

Th; oBC cell will exclusively look after the work related to the oBc

l erm :Once in a semesler'

l. All HoD's for itrform'ti'on rnd circut'te rmong the cotrcerned strlf mcltrbers'

2. To be disPt.Y€d in notice bo'rds
3. PA to Principrl for filling'

I CIPLL -/--

**t--s'#

S.No Faculty Name Department Role Signature

1 ECE 7-?z
2 M rs. P.Sailaja Ra ni C5E Member .i,s"iloie-,;

ry\Mr.Ch.Anil Ba bu ECE Member

4 M r.V.Anja neyulu S&H Member \/
5 Mrs. P.Sridevi S&H Member l;"'dj'
6 Mr.B.Akhila 21881A0401 Member Z.dt t;lot

*vel*-,/,--21881A04A7 Member7

Member + .JYAY\F^Mr.A.Murari 218 B 1A05 348

r..l,0eeffii21881A0586 Member9

Copy to

CoordinatorMr.5.V.Ravi Kumar

3

Mr.A.V.Ganesh

Ms. N. Dee pthi



RISE KRISHNA SAI GANDTII GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS
(Approved by AICTE-NEW DELHI, Afflliated ro JNTUK KAKINADA)

NH-16, Valluru, -523272, Omole. Prakasam District. A.P, lndia

RG AN/2022-23 IOBC CELL/CIR/02 09/0312023

CIRCULAR

I . To counsel and guide OBC students and help them to manage academic and personal

issues ofcollege life effectively.
2. To ensure provisions ofan environment where all such students feel safe and secure.

3. To provide prompt counseling for any emotion emergencies arising on account of any

event at the campus.

4. To provide the mechanism to redress the grievance ofOBC students , ifany
5. To ensure protection and reservation as provided in the constitution oflndia.
6. To arrange for special opportunities to enhance the carrier groMh.

7. To aware the OBC students regarding various scholarships program of State Govt. Central

Gove. And AICTE.
8. To take such follow up measures to achieve the objectives and targets laid down by the

Govt. of India and AICTE

PRINCIP

Copy to

1. PA to PrinciPal

2. All Committee Members
qffitlr$

This is to inform to all the OBC cell members that a meeting is scheduled on 10.03.2023 at 04.00

PM in FF-10 .All the members are requested to attend the meeting without fail.

AGENDA
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RISE KRISHNA SAI CANDHI GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS
(Approved by AICTE-NI:W Dt,t_ttI. AUiliared to -rN't'tJK KAKINAT)A)

NH-16, Vallum. -52i272. (Jmole. Prak;tsaln District. A.P. lndia

Proceedings of the Meeting of OBC Cell

Date :10-03-2023

Time : 04:00 PM

Venue : FF-10

AGENDA

l. To counsel and guide OBC students and help them to manage academic and personal
issues of college life effectively.

2. To provide the mechanism to redress the grievance ofOBC students ifany.
3. To ensure provisions ofan environment where all such students feel safe and secure.
4. To arrange for special opportunities to enhance the carrier growth.
5. To provide prompt counseling for any emotional emergencies arising on account of any

event ofthe campus.

6. To aware the OBC students regarding various scholarships program of State Govt. Central
Govt. and AICTE.

7. To ensure protection and reservation as provided in the constitution oflndia.

Role5.No Faculty Name Department

i>ECE Coord inator

CSE Member s {\+e. ,M rs. P.Sailaja Rani

a*tECE Member3 Mr.Ch.Anil Babu

\1. fi",,4MemberS&H4 Mr.V.Anjaneyulu

bid'4'S&H MemberMrs.P.Sridevi5

EoltlnbtMember21881A0401Mr.B.Akhila6

*.vl!,huMember21881A04A7Mr.A.V.Ganesh7

218 B 1A0534Mr.A.Murari8

r,,.t,a:errfAiMember21881A0586Ms. N. Deepthi9

C@,.,

}IE}IBERS PRESEN"T

Signature

1, Mr.S.V.Ravi Kumar

2

Member



RISE KRISHNA SAI CANDHI GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS
(r\pprovc'd by Al(*l h-Nlrw I)l) l.ll l. Allilialcd to JN'I'UK KAKINADA)

NH- 16. Yallum. -5:1172. Oniole. Prakasanr District. A.P. India

Date: l0-03-2 023

Time:04:00PM

Vcnue: FF-10

Resolutions:

l. The review ofissues discussed in previous meetings was taken.

2. Cell discussed about various scholarships given to the students.

3. To ensured protection and reservation as provided in the constitution oflndia.
4. Information about the schemes of Govemment and University was taken.

5. Cell provided the mechanism to redress the grievance of OBC students ,if any

6. The Committee arranged for special opportunities to enhance the carrier growth.

7. The cell ensured provisions of an environment where all such students feel safe and

secure.

.#^,o,


